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Iii a· previous publication1 we have re

ported the results of a detailed study of the· 

(:ffects of microwave d\athermy on the eye 

of' the du~. The prc~ent paper describes a 

1 
similar ~tuuy in which the experimental ani

' nial is the rabbit. We wished to compare the 

temperalttres as well as the clinical and 

pathologic changes which arc produced by 

~1icrowavediathermy in the eye of the rabbit 

with those we had observed in the eye of the 

dog. The rabbit is a particularly suitable ani

nml for this study because certain experi-

, n1cnts can be made without the complicating 

.factor of anesthesia. 

· The same equipment as that used in our 

previous study1 on the dog was employed 

in tlwse investigations. Different distances of 

the microwave director from the eye surface 

and various durations of exposure to micro-

. waves at an output of the generator of 94 

watts were used with the hope of establish

} ing a dose of microwaves which would not. 

'damage the eye. Furthermore, ophthalmo

scopic. studies were made on the eyes before 

· .and after exposure to microwaves; after 

' enucleation, dissection or section and micro- · 

scopic examination of some of the eyes were 

:1~ade in order to note the pathologic changes 

f P,roduced in the eye and to correlate our ob-
• "•i' 

\(~efvations with distances, durations, and· 

';f~?mber of exposures causing these changes. 

" ' 
,, REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

,\:~~The literature on the effects of longwave 

:f~nd shortwave diathermy on the eye has been 

'.'1.'t1:;--

i~t',* From the Section of Ophthalmology, the Sec~ 

ttion of. Physiology,_ the Division_ ?f. Sur~ical )!~", 

};•1r~~ology, Mayo Chmc, and the D1v1s1on of Expenc· 

.:{,~enfal Medicine, Mayo Founcfalion. Abridgment of 

i~~a porti0n of the thesis submitted by Dr. Daily to the 

j;l'acuity of the Graduale School of the University of 

1•\\~innesota j.n partial fulfillment of the requirements 

r the degree of ·Doctor of Philosophy in Qphthal

logy. · . . ·. · · . 

'<- ti 

reviewed in a pn;ce<.!jng pt;ll!ic:'1ti(,;ip ;(ml 

the i;eview will not'·be repeated here. lu 

our previous study ,:...ve· reported the produc

tion of anterior cortical cataracts iu the eyes 

of dogs by repeated exposure tu microwan:~. 

Exposures were made 011cc daily f11r l!l 

days, using an output of 9-+ w;1tts fro1n the 

microwave generator, at a distance of t\l'u 

inches ( about 5.1 cm.) from the eye to the 

"C" director, for a duration of 30 mim1ks. 

The anterior cortical cataracts \Vhich were 

produced by such exposures increased in size 

and density for several weeks, and then 

regressed in size and density for several 

weeks until they had almost disappeared.· 

At this time posterior cortical opacities ap

peared and persist~d thereafter. In eyes of 

other dogs, exposure to microwaves caused 

severe injury to other ocular structures. 

ME'tliODS 

As in the previously reported study 011 

dogs, the microwave generator used in this 

study on rabbits was an experimental model 

of the microtherm containing an air-cooled 

multicavity magnetron tube which generates 

microwaves at a frequency of 2,450 mega

cycles per second, corresponding to a wave

length of about · 12, cm. The energy was 

transported from .the generator to the di

rector through a coaxial cable. Director "C,". 

the corner-reflector type, was used exclu

sively in this study on the eye because the 

surface heat pattern of this director is con

fined to a . relatively small oval area with 

maximal heating in the center of the pattern. 

The temperatures were recorded galvano

metrically in the eyes of rabbits by means 

of thermistors ·mounted in narrow-gauge 

polyethylene tubing. The deflections of the 

·galvanometer were either read directly from 

!he· ~cale on a screen or recorded continu-
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Fig. I (Daily, et al.). Temperature curves of deep orbital tissu_es and vitreous of an eye of an anesthetized· 

albino rabbit before and after exposure to microwaves. 

ously on a moving'' photographic film 
throughout the experiment. 

In one series of experiments on 79 ani
rna ls, the temperatures of the vitreous and 
of the deep orbital tissues were recorded be
fore and after exposure of the eye to mii;ro
waves. To insure uniformity, the following 
procedure was carried out in each experi
nwnt. 

The rabbit was anesthetized with diallyl
ba rbitmic acid, given intravenously. More 
ancst.hl'tic \\'as admi11istered when needed. 
To stabilize th~ eye without causing dis
turb;1m:e tn the pa!t:ern of the electromag
netic field, no1111wtallic supports ,vere used 
to im111oliilizc the head of the animal. The 
p;tlpebral fts:-urc of the rabbit remained open 
and the eyeball remained immobile during 
:1nc~thcsia. 

After exposure of the,sclcra by excision 
and reflection of the conjunctiva .from the 
upper temporal l'orneal . limbus, · a small 
:sckral incision was made, through which the 
thermistor was· introduced into the. vitreous. 
:\ thermistor was inserted into the orbit 

through the conjunctiva 
canthus. 

near the 

,.· .. , 
~f't1~ 
,: 

The thermistors were left in place in the .. 
rabbit during exposure to microwaves. 
The director was aimed at the cornea a1id.; 
was accurately spaced from the corneal 
surface. The distance from the cornea to'. 
the center of a plane joining the most a1i~_,: 
terior metal edges of the director was me~: ' 
sured. The micro,vave generator was then:• 
turned on, and the output was kept constant: 
bv manipubting the variac as needed. . ,t ~ • . -~•l· 

It was possible to record the temperatures:: 
accurately l S seconds after discontinuati~~-J 
of the heating; The temperatures were con~_:, 
tinuously recorded for about one-ha! f hour .. 
after the microwaves had been turned off:. ·i{ 

In order to determine the optimal dose for , 
production of safr elevations of temperature 
in the eye ,vithout damage to the ocular struc~, 
tttres, a number of s_xperiments were per·.:· 
formed using se\'Cn procedures for exposing:·· 
the rye of the rabbit to microwaves with
different distances of the cornea from the di
rector and <li fTerc:nt durations of exposures:_· 
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,.,<<t 1·arint1s factors arc listed i11 T;1blc 1. 

·bt~·.ri111cnts were performed using albino 

:,,,)1 pig111rnted rabbits. 

~ 

RESUI.T::i 

,p'i•:'cTS !lF M!CIWWA\"E DIATIIERM\" ON TLIE 

·;·f,)l l'ERATUl{E OF THE VITREOUS AND ORBIT 

· Ju Cl"cry group of experiments except om: 

· ~ 1his study the actual temperatures of the 

'. 1111~ou, after exposure of the eye to micro

. ·,ql"es· were consistently higher than those 

•J( tlw lkep orbital tissues. In the one excep-

. ,;,11 nll'ntioned, after the eyes of five albino 

·· nhbits had been exposed to microwaves at a 

~i~tance of five inches ( about 12.7 cm.) 

i101;1 the corner reflector with an output oi 

· •)! watts from the microwave generator ior 

3 duration of 30 minutes, the average 

, :i·n1pcrature of the orbital tissues exceeded 

!hat of the vitreous ( fig. 1). In every 

:nstance, the rise in temperature of the 

' 1itreous exceeded the rise in temperature of 

the deep orbital tissues ( fig. 2). 

A comparative study was made of the rises 

the mii:rowave generator of 9-1- watts. In 

thesl: experiments· different C)'l'S wcrt' ex

posl'd to microwaves at distances of 2, /1, ~ .. 

and 5 inrhcs (about 5.1, 7.6., 10.2, and 12.7 

cm.) from director C,and for dnratio.11s of 

10, 20, and 30 minutes, ~-c~pcrtivcly. ln ordn 

to determine average.-riscs in kmpcratmc u f 

eyes after exposure to microwaves, in e;1ch 

group of experiments at least five eye:; were 

exposed to microwaves ttlllkr identical ron·

ditions . 
To avoid repetition of data (available in 

'fable 1) on the tempcratmes produced in 

the vitreous and deep orbital tissues of the 

eyes of albino and pigmented rabbits after 

exposure to micr01vaves according to the 

specifications given for the seven different 

experimental procedures, only the average 

rises in temperature are pr-esented "in the 

text. Fifteen seconds after exposure to 

microwaves the average rises in temperature 

of the vitreous humor ranged from 3.7°C. to 

14.6°C. and those of the deep orbital tissues 

from 1.6°C. to 6.3°C; (Table 1): 

An interesting observation is the rate of 

in temperatures in the eyes of 

albino and pigmented rabbits 

iqllowed exposure to micro

waves under identical condi

t11;ms. The purpose of this com-

Microwave _genera.tor output - cu "-hatt~ - dir"ectoi:- "c" 

!· -P~rative study was to deter

f t~ine whether the presence of 

y •pigmentation affects the degree 

I: ol rise in temperature pro

" d4ced by microwaves in the 

:,: ~Ye. 
'{In every experiment in this 

· Study the eyes were exposed to 

microwaves with an output of 

,,-~ 

-1l-t 
~:fFig. 2 (Daily, ct al.). Tempera

.';\~re rises in deep orbital tissues and 

'tY•treous 15 seconds and one minute 

· .. \after, exposure of eyes of rabbits 

,'i\~bino and pigmented combined) to 

;)~tcrowaves. The rises of tempera

(··•.:,:t,~ repr_esent aY~rages f~om · t~e 
\IJi~ll,1:tlb,er of. expenments hsted m 
. . !e l. 

z. inche.s 

.Spacing from dit"ector to cornea 

:i inche.5 I 4 inches · I . 5 inches 5 inchli'.s 

Dut"ation of exposure 

tO minute.s Z.O minute..s 30 minute.,~ .30 ,minutes zo minute!! 

15 

14 

13 

IZ 

$.J 10 

t 9 

V 
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:: 7 - 0 ?, r-"--, 

0 = Orbit 

V= Vitreous 

"{ 
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Z
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TABLE 1 

·AVERAGE TEMPERATURES 1:-, THE EYES OF ANESTHETIZED RABBITS BEFORE AND AFTER EXPOSURE TO MICROWAVES (OUTPUT 94 WATTS) 

i Average Temperature, Degrees C. 
I Dura-

Group !\um- Color* Distance tion of 
Orbital Tissues Vitreous 

of ber of of of Expo-
Experi~ Experi- Director 15 Sec- 15 Sec-

ments . ments Rabbit (inches) sure Before onds Differ- 1 Minute Differ- Before onds Differ- 1 Minute Differ-
(minutes) Expo- After ence After ence Exposure After ence After ence 

sure Exposure Exposure Exposure Exposure 

a 6 A I 2 10 39.0 44.6 5.6 42.8 3.8 38 .1 52.7 14.6 48.0 9.9 
I I 

b 6 p 2 10 38.9 45.2 6.3 43.7 4.8 37.9 51.0 13 .1 47.8 9.9 

a 6 A 3 10 39 .1 41.1 2.0 38.5 43.4 4.9 
II 

b i 5 p 3 10 38.7 42.2 3.5 36.8 44,0 7.2 

a 6 A 3 20 39 .1 41.9 2.8 41.3 2.2 38.5 45.4 6.9 43.1 4.6 
Ill 

b 5 p 3 20 38.7 42.7 4.0 41.9 3.2 38.4 44.9· 6.5 43.6 5.2 -
-

I I 
a 10 .-\ ' .4 I 30 39.5 44.1 4.6 43 .1 3.6 39.0 45.2 6.2 44.2 5.2 

IV I i I 
I : 

b i 5 p 4 I 30 39.6 43.5 3.9 42.8 3.2 39.4 45.8 6.4 4-1.5 ! 5.l 
I I ' 

I I I 
I --- ---

a 5 :\ 5 I 10 39.2 40.8 1.6 38.5 42.2 3.7 I 

V 

I 
I i 
I 

b 5 p 5 10 39.2 41. 2 2.0 I 39 .1 42.8 ! 3.7 I 

I 
I 

---------

I 
-- -

"5 .-\ 5 20 39.2 41.4 I 2.2 ' 41.0 1. 8 38.5 43.2 I 4. 7 41. 7 3.2 a I 

I 
I VI I b 5 I 

p 5 20 39.3 42.2 I 2.9 41.4 2.1 39. l 43 .1 I -LO 42.6 3.5 
i I --- I 

I 

I I I I I 
I I 

I a 5 .·\ I 5 30 39.5 I 43.0 3.5 I 42.6 J. l 38.1 42.8 i -l. 7 41.6 3.5 
VII I 

I I 
I 

I I b 5 p 5 30 39 .2 I 42.2 ! 3.0 i 41.6 2.4 38.0 I 43.0 I 5.0 41.9 .3.9 
i I ! I 

* A-Albino. 
P-Pigmented. 

~ - -"'.' . 
·:-· ... "t,-•', .Jc(_~: 
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Microwave ~enera.tor output- 94 watts - director C 

Spacing fr-om director to cornea. 

2. in. 3 in. 3 in. I 
4 in. I 

5 in. I 5 in. 5 .in. 

Duration of exposure. 

10 min. 10min. 2.0 min. 30 min. 30 min. · 'ao min. 10 min. 

V 
,--,--. 

0 = Orbit 

V = Vitreous 

V 
~ 

I~ I fl Albino rabbits . 0 Pigmented _rabbits 

'F1g. 3 (Daily, et al.). Temperature rises 'in deep orbital tissues and in vitre.ous 15 seconds after exposure 

uf eyes of albino and pigmented rabbits to microwaves. The rises of temperature represent averages from 

tl1e number of experiments listed in Table 1. · ' · 

~~· ' ' 

' 

~¥ling of the eye after exposure to micro... . As in the previou.s'"study, the rapid rate of 

, W,aj•es. As in the dogs,1 so in many of the cooling of the vitreous'was striking since this 

~l~~ of .the rabbits the temperatures' after body is entirely avascular. Evidently most of 

~osure to microwaves did not return to .the heat produced iri this structure as a result 

:~~~rot values but formed a new ·base· line. of exposure to microwaves was carried away 

··:~l~'ie the original level ( fig. 1). This might.· by the blood circulating irj the vascular tunics 

.· J~:~xpla_ined by the observation that in these . adjacent to it. , 

J:,mals there was a general rise in . the · . No significant difference was found in the 

•>,:J~~perat~re of the body after exposure to · teinperatures of eyef 9f albino and of pig

.. 1WJcrowaves. · . mented rabbits following exposure to micro

H~~;fs- in the previous study on dogs, in all waves under identical conditions ( fig. 3). 

)~)~l:~xperiments a plateauing of the cooling . , However, a significantly higher rise in the 

~~f::'e, was practically complete within 15 temperature of eyes'•of rabbits. in this study 

\~m~n,~tes after discontinuation of heating,· and . thari .in eyes of dogs ~in the previous study 

.;t~Uch sooner in the experiments in which· occurred in every experiment in which the 

i#f.ere was relatively little rise in temperature,• oeyes ·of the animals were exposed to micro-

9wing exposure to microwaves ( fig. l) \\;'ayes under identical conditions ( fig. 4). 
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t1icr-owa.ve 1enera.tot" ~u,}put: 94 wa.tt.s 

dir~ctor C ,' 

director to cornea 

r sin.' 

..Spacing 
2 in. 

from 

I 3 in. 

Duration of expo.sure 

Do~ 30 min. 
Rabbit-10 min .. 20 min. 30 min. 

waves. 

J'.' 

, •. i1o V 

In this series of experirri ~ .. ~:i :; 
care was taken that eye~.;~~' '.;_:i 
posed to microwaves weqf'' h; j 

. ,. 
,., -r!'.i, 

,, 

'"' 

' 

l 

10 

9 

e, 

S-> 7 

t " ::i ..., 
~ 5 
QJ 

~·· 4 

~- 3 

2. 

touched. · · ,... ·: · .. 
. ' . . ~·{ 

· Five procedures for e1p~<.:1 

sure of the eyes of rabbit:~:~i; :,- • 

microwaves were used \vith 
different distances of the.c6;~_' 

nea from the director and, dif~· 
• ' ' . -:~t{t' 

ferent durat10ns of e:xposu,te,• ' 

These various factors . at~ 
listed in Table 2. ' l;t 

Observations were mac\e'on 

m Do~ m Rabbit 

the effect of the microwaves"'ciii 

the rabbit during ancl imme<l1-

ately after exposure of· tbc 

eyes. Systemic, as· well as oc\1· 
lar ~ effects of ·exposure we~e 
noted. Systemic effects which( 
appeared during the exposure'. 

of the rabbit to microwaves ill·· 

CI.lNJCAL AND PATHOLOGIC CHANGES IN THE 

EYE AFTER l\LICRO\,VAVE DIATHERMY 

Another series of experiments was per

f orllled on six rabbits anesthetized as in the 

previous series and on 28 unanesthetizccl 

rabbits. The right eyes were exposed to 

1ni\:rowaves at specific output, fi.xed distance, 

and duration. The left .eyes were used for 

nm! rols. No records of temperature were 

made i11 this series. However, the eyes were 

n:amincd clinically, including examinations 

with the aid of the hand. slitlamp and oph

t halrnoscopic rxaminatiops of the media and 

fllndi, before and after ,,.each. exposure to 

microwaves. The eyes of a number of the 

rabbits were dissected ' 6r. sectioned and 

stmlied histologically: :... ' 

dueled an increase in the rM- · 
piratory rate, salivation, and, if the exposirres i 
were of sufficient intensity and duration~:',a:;; i 

'::-i..- '. ' 

increase in the rectal temperature,. ·'1:~)t,~ 
In one rabbit, one exposure of the C);cj~· 

microwaves at a distance of three incfa::;:, 

( about 7.6 cm.) from the cornea lo '\be:, 
,'.·~"~{.' 

director, with an output of 94 watts oC:the. 
i't·,':.\ 

microwave generator for a duration of .;~,Sc. 
minute~, terminated in a convulsive seizure 

·,I(-!' 

and death of the animal. The rectal tempe!Tu' 

ture of this animal immediately before dt;~:k ~-
was 47°C. · .\( 

-.,r·, 

ln addition to these systemic effects, there 

was a marked tcnderi'cy to vesicul~tion of .\ht 
lower part of the ear on the side of t:!Je 

exposed eye. In some experiments measure•, 

ment of the temperature of the ear inclic:1t~d 

}J,t: 
,.;·· 

~' __ · $ 
lll !~•-:if~ 
-------------------------------------"' 
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: ''EFFECTS OF EXPOSURE OF EYES OF UNANESTHET!ZED RAllBITS TO MICROWAVES.(OUTl'U'l' 94 WATTS) 

tt~..:=:---:.-·· 
-····----.- - ,. ··- . ..,., --

Dis- Dllra- Num- Da);s After 

·Gr(lup Num- Color' tance Lion of Num- bcr of 

of bcr of of elf Expo- ber of 
Frequency Eyes Last Exrio-

~:speri- Experi- Rab- Dircc- Expo-
of with sure Until Remark~ 

sure Expo.1ures Cataract: 

'ine11L, ments bit tor (min- sures Cata-

(inches) utes) ract App~ared 

-----------
t·-~·-a 2 A 2 10 2 Once every 2 Rabbit .1: O Both eyeB burned, 

20 days Rabbit 2: ., one scvPrdy 

I -----
~- ·-· 

,, b 2 p 2 10 6 Once every 2 l{abbit 1: 2 Rclati\'cly <kll,,· 
·opacitie~ "in lense" 

~. ; I 

other day Rabbit 2: 7 

T!';-.----
·--·· 

'• a 3 A 3 10 10 Once daily 1 13 Moclcrakly larp;l' 

•'l{-

opacities 

---------
--

\ ·:~· b 3 p 3 10 10 Once daily 0 

------
~ ~ 3 A 3 20 10 Once daily 2 Rabbit 1: 3 Very small opac-

a 
•·' 

Rabbit 2: 14 ity in OIIC lell", ... 
uf', 

larg-c in other 

':'f' ---
-~- b 3 p 3 20 10 Once daily 0 
.,,. --

IV 
a 3 A 4 30 10 Once daily 0 

------- ---

. b 3 

p h= 30 

I 
10 Once daily 1 8 Relatively small 

opacity in lens 

-------
a 3 +: 30 10 Once daily 0 

V --
b 3 30 10 Once daily 0 

• A-Albino. 
P--Pigmented. 

:I greater tendency for a rise in temperature 

qf the ear than oi the vitreous. In most of 

the experiments it was possible to prevent 

~priling of the ear by covering it with cold, 

~et gauze during the exposure to micro

waves. 

'i%'Systemic effects were more pronounced 

~hen the distance of the director to the 
··~ 
'1?~ea was two inches ( about 5 .1 cm.) than 

ii(:greater distances, but they were also 

;~arked'when this distance was three inches 

!tbout 7.6 cm.). The shorter the distance, 

>W,e sooner did systemic effects appear after 

..'.:'itil start of the exposure. 

.!r~Vhen the distance from the director to the 

, <1.if~ea was two inches ( about 5.1_ cm.), J~e 

·,. (!~¥:rage duration of exposure until sy_stem1c 

f ''. ~ffects appeared was about three mmutes. 

t :~~hen this distance was increased to three 

, ~:&m'ches ( about 7 .6 cm.), the interval of time 

'-'f~reased to about five minutes. Even when 
:.1; 

distances of four and five inches ( about 10.2 

and 12.7 cm.) were used, systemic effects 

· were observed after intervals of exposure 

varying from 10 to 25 minutes. 

Immediate effects of microwaves on the 

eyes .and ocular adnexa varied with the 

method of exposure and possibly with the 

size of the rabbit. 

Effects on the eye and ocular adnexa 

which usually appeared during the exposure 

of the rabbit to microwaves included blepha

rospasm, lacrimation, enophthalmos, miosis, 

and hyperemia of the conjunctiva. Blepharo

spasm appeared to be more marked in albino 

than in pigmented rabbits. 

When the distance of the director from 

the eye was two inches ( about 5.1 cm.), in 

some cases hyperemia of the iris appeared. In 

a few cases in which severe damage to the 

eyelids as well as to the eye resulted from 

exposure to microwaves, mydriasis appeared 

i' 
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:f 
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>,; 

Fig .. 5 (Dailf, ~t aL): Photograph of the post~f!or surface of the iris and ciliary region of the eye~.,.1.1l 

an albmo rabbit 11nmed1ately after exposure to 11J1crowaves; Note the hemorrhage and congestion in th( 
exposed eye (left). - ' 

;. 

during exposure to micr?waves and persisted . 

thereafter. ' ~ 

, In eye~ which were enucleated immediately 

after exposures to microwaves which prp

duc·ed severe damage to other ocular stru~~ 

lures-namely, clouding of the cornea and 

hemorrhages into the, iris and ciliary body 

( fig-. 5 )-dissection often revealed a diffuse, 

subcapsular clouding of the lens. , If such 

eyes were not cnuclcated, mature cataracts 

developed rapidly in them. 

Later effects on the eyes of rabbits follow

in~ exposure to microwaves included changes 

in, the lcw, as well as changes in the other 

parts of the eye. When the lens and other 

ocular structures were severely damaged 

after exposure to microwaves, the lens rap

idly became opaque. 

\\'hm clouding of the cornea and signs 

of severe inflammation of the iris and ciliary 

body were present imm,fgiately after ex

posure, severe iritis was u.sually followed by 

signs of permanent darn~,ge such as atrophy 

and increased vascularization 0£ the iris. If 
secondary infection ~esulted from perfora-

tion of a corneal ulcer which followe(f e~
posure of the eye to microwaves, pa11011h: 1 

thalmia developed. Of more than 50 eyes of -
rabbits which were exposed to microwavt$, 

such severe damage occurred in only throe. 

In some eyes in which no obvious sign ilf 
gross injury to the lens or other ocular strut• 
tures followed exposure to microwavcs/n 

circumscribed posterior cortical opacity'· in 

the lens appeared only after an i11tcrval 

which varied from several days to scve?iil 
weeks. ·1:·. 

H, 
Certain experiments were perfornl('dJfo> 

'l.JI'.,•.-. 1 

determine the incidence of cataract produ~~- ·, 
in the eyes of unanesthetized rabbits aft~, 
repeated exposure to microwaves withj)f · 

output of 94 watts for various durations,~) 

exposure and at four different dist:ull:es bi. 
the eye from the director. In each group o( 
these experiments but one, equal numl>c::r,~ of 
albino and pigmented rabbits were cxpo~cd 

to microwaves under 'identical co11clitio11s. 

This comparative study was clone in order 
to determine whether the presence of pit• 

mentation influences the changes prodttccd iti 

0 
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!ll~·ev1:~ of rabbits by microwaves. The vari-

1)tl!~factors used in these experiments are 

j~~:. in Table 2 and the findings were as 

Mlii~·s: , 
·':f{iltiul' I-a. One eye of each of two albino 

Jblfi.~ was exposed to microwaves twice, 

'an interval of 20 days, at a distance of 

~ichcs (about 5.1 cm.) for 10 minutes. 

~~met developed in the exposed eyes. 

t,il9lh of the eyes appeared to be burned, 
,{ . ··"" 

\;~'f.~r"crely, after the second exposure. In 

r~u;fsevcrely burned eye the cataract pro

~~~eJ rapidly to maturity. In the other 

i.-ye~fcrter an interval of three days the cata

n'(ff'appeared in the equatorial region of the 

11.-ngand spread into the anterior and pos

tf~o_r._· cortex. Large vacuoles were con

$pl~t;uous in the opacity, which was not 

.J111rpJy circumscribed. 

l~R~UP I-b. One eye of each of two pig

m~nt<:d rabbits was exposed to microwaves 

forh total of six times once every other day 

:1t a distance of tv---o inches (about 5.1 cm.) 

for 10 minutes. Cataracts developed in the 

1-res two. and seven days respectively after 

the last exposure to microwaves. · 

· The ophthalmoscopic appearance of one 

. ,, 
:f •.. 
,;,i 
J:1:· 

:"-i'.;~'.· 
l(,' 

·~·-~f :,r.;,,,· 
1 cl--J'!: 

of these opaciti!'.!S five;-weeks after the la~t 

exposure of the eye to microw,ives is shown 

in Figure 6-a. The opa1:ity was composed of 

an upper and a lower· portion, which. were 

separated centrally by. the horizontal suture 

but were confluent ::·laterally beyond the 

suture. , .. ,. 

Five weeks later this opacity had changed 

in size, shape, and density so that its oph

thalmoscopic appearance was that shown in 

Figure 6-b. The upper and lower portions 

of the opacity had separated further, and it 

seemed to be composed of small black 

granules. Eight weeks later the opacity 

seemed to have changed comparatively little. 

The ophthalmoscopic appearance of the 

other opacity four weeks after exposure of 

the eye to microwaves is shown in Figure 

7-a. The opacity was curved in shape and was 

located between the posterior pole and the 

equator of the lens. 

Five weeks_ later the opacity had changed 

in density, size, shape, and position, so that 

its ophthalmoscopic appearance was that 

shown in Figure 7-b. It was now centrally 

located about the posterior horizontal suture. 

Thirteen weeks later the_ opacity seemed to 

\ x~{ 
· '~l' a · · b 

l _,;J:v1~. 6 (Daily, et al.). (a) Drawing, as seen ~rou~~·0e ophthalmoscope, o_f a posterior cortical cataract 

.1.~\~ .weeks after exposure of the eye of a rabbit to microwaves. (b) Drawing of the same cataract five 

s;~~elts later. Note the change in size and sr,ape of the opacity. · 
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a b ,,:j 
~i 

Fig. 7 (Daily, et al.). (a) -Drawing, as seen through the ophthalmoscopc, oi a posterior cortical catar~-1 

four weeks after exposure of the eye of a rabbit to microwaves. ( b) Drawing of the same catara,t li\·t 
weeks later. Note the change in shape and position of the opacity., ,.,. · 

t 

have undergone comparatively little change. 

GROUP II-a. One eye -of each of three 

albino rabbits was exposed to microwaves 

once daily for 10 days at a distance of three 

inches ( about 7.6 cm.) for a duration of 10 
minutes. Cataract developed in one of the 

eyes after an interval of 13 days following 

the last exposure to microwaves. This cataract 

increased in size and density for about one 

week. Two months later it had decreased in 

size and density. After another month it 

seemed to have undergone comparatively 

little further change. 

GROUP II-b. One eye of each of three pig

mentnl rabbits was exposed to micro,vaves 

once \laily for 10 days at a distance of three 

indws ( about 7.Ci rm.) for a duration of 10 
1nin11trs. No cataract had developed in any 

ni the txpo~ed eyes after an interval of four 

lll()nths. 

G1wt1P III-a. One eye of each of three 

albino rabbits was exposed to microwaves 

1111cc daily for 10 days at a· distance of three 

inchn, (about 7.6 cm.) for a duration of 20 
minutes. Cataracts developed in two of the 

t'ye~ a ftrr intervals of three and 14 days 

:r 
respectively following the last exposure:'.tr.i 

microwaves. 
For four weeks after the last exposure t\1 

microwaves one of the cataracts continued, to ·I 
increase in size and density until its oph- i 
thalmoscopic appearance was that shown in i ,. i 
Figure 8-a. The opacity was composed ob 
larger upper and a smaller lower portion 

separated by the posterior horizontal suttir~'. l 

Five weeks later it had decreased in StZ\' 

and density until its ophthalmoscopic appea·f· 

ance was that shown in Figure 8-b. Scv-~11 · . 
weeks later the opacity had undergone c~fu-

. I 1· I 1 1'·' parat1ve )' 1tt e C 1ange. ·:f,~, 
At this time its appearance as seen gy 

lateral illumination from a flashlight -~ 

sernblcd that shown in Figure 9. It was white 
and was composed of radial opacitit$ 

crowned peripherally by _a row of annular 

opacities. 

Periodic observation during a period of 12 
weeks showed that the other opacity re· 
111ai11ecl very small ;md faint whenever it w.i~ 

observed with the a id of cithc-r the hand slit
lamp or the ophthalmoscope. vVith the aid 
of the h;md ~litlamp "water clefts" larger 

.. ,, ,.J 
·-----·~jl 
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i,;i.; ~Jf. ::1'.t11 i11 tht region of the posterior 

' ,p:.t,'til:!.l ~tl!Ure in the normal lens of the 

,;:ilil, lVl'IT ,:vident in the lens of this eye. 

,,·4111t~w1 through th,e ophthalmoscope, the 

'.: ,1~!\t_;.ppr:in'.d as a ring of small black dots 

, ~~f\(l111g the posterior pole of the; ltllS. 
'·- )..,,,,. ::_ \~~P- l[f-b. One eye of each of three 

. i~ti,,I rabbits was exposed to micro-

1••ini;1n· dailv ior 10 davs at a distance 
-~-,-.-,•~ -~·:;, ,, •' ., 

.~~M:1: indws ( about 7.6 cm.) for a <lura

: h•4~)0 minutes. No cataract de\"eloped in 

. ,~f~f,tht <'Xpose<l eyes. One of the animals 

,, 1,W,~1. l\11 infection one month after the last 

, 1'>~~~t\'.. The two other rabbits were ob

, '.,•i~J•for a period of four months. 

~;~1k' .l V-a. One eve of each of three 

, ~r,,4rrahhits was exposed to microwaves 

'11~,t~1ily for 10 days at a distance of four 

•:rt¥1i:ihout 10.2 cm.) for a duration of 30 

· 'ti~~•r Xo defin1te cataract developed in 

.. i~-~ ~ 1ht• exposed eyes. 

(~ .uf the animals ,,·as killed 11 .davs 

· ,-;~f:tht last exposure to micrO\nves be

. ld,..~:11:· :m infection. It was thought that a 

ti~it~i:i might have begun to develop jn the 

. "1~'1. bf the posterior horizontal suture of 

: ·:~Ji11~ j11::t before death ; however, it was 

a 

not possible to be certain of this. Otherwi,;c 

110 clinically visible .. signs of injnrr wen· 

present in the exposed eye. 

1\licroseopic examination of this eye re

vealed dilatation of the Yessels c;f the iris and 

congestion .with hen1orrhag-es into the ciliary 

processes, The other two rabbits wen: oli

serYcd it".1r one and' four lllOljth~ re~pedively 

after the last exposures of the eyt•s to mirru-

wa,·es. 

@ . 
. 

' 

Fig." 9 (Daily, et. al). Photograph showing a cir· 
cumscribed posterior cortical cataract produced by 

exposure of the eye ·of ·a rabbit to microwaves. 

l, 

'(Dait~: et al.). (a) Drawing, as se~ through the opJ1tha!moscope, or" a posierior cortical cataract 

, after exposure of the e)e of i rabbit to microwaves. {b)" Dra~ing of the same cataract five 

~; Note the regre~-sioo .of the-opacin.,:' _··. · . · ;,. •,:.-. · 
\ 
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-TABLE 3 ' . 1\, •.::, 
, . I• . , '. I~ .,• rrr',1't ~ 

EFFECTS oF EXPOSURE OF EYES OF ANESTHETIZED RABBITS ro MICROWAVES (OL'TPUT 94 WAns) )t<f ; 
•. . . •1t,;h,,,i 

Number 
of Ex

periments 

Color*. 
of 

Rabbit 

Distance 
of · 

Duration 
· of 

Exposure 
(minutes) 

Number Frequency ::--lumber 
of Eves 

With 
Cataract 

. ---~,., 
Days After . · 1¾'f!i- ·_1 

Last Exposure. \1· ,t;~ 
until R,i 1•·W \ 

Director 
(inches) 

of of 
Exposures ,Exposures Cataract 

Appeared 

3 A 5 30 10 

3 p 5 30 10 

* A-Albino. 
P-Pigmented. 

GROUP IV-b. One eye.of each of three pig~ 

mented rabbits was exposed to microwaves 

once daily for 10 days a:ha distance of four 

inches ( about 10.2 cmj for a duration of 30 

minutes. 

Cataract developed.· in one eye aftei"· an 

interval of eight days following the last ex

posure. The opacity was relatively small and 

lacking in density as compared with opacities 

produced by more severe methods of 
1ex 0 

posure of the eyes of rabbits to micro,wave~. · 

The ophthalmoscopic appearance of 'the 

opacity was that of a cluster of small black 

dots just below the posterior horizontal 

suture of the lens. The opacity did not in

crease in size or density· during a period of 

observation of one month. 

The other two exposed eyes showed no 

change during a per~od of observation of 

about one and two months respectively after 

the last exposure of the eyes .to microwaves. 

GROUP V-a. One eye of each of three 

albino rabbits was exposed to rnicrO\vaves 

once daily for 10 days at a distance of five 

inches (about 12.7 cm.) for- a duration of 

30 minutes. No cataract developed in any 

nf the eyes during periods of observation of 

four weeks for one rabbit, and six. weeks 

for the other two, afte?the last exposure of 

the eyes to mir.rowav~~;i; .. : · · 

CROUP V-b. One ej,to(each of three JJig-

mented rabbits was exposed to microwaves 

once daily for IO days at a distance of five 

inches . ( about 12.7 cm:). for it duration of 30 

tninutes. No. cataract developed in any of 

·once daily 2- Rabbit 1: 20 .Minimal : 
Rabbit 2: 23 ~hal!~'.: 

mien·· ' 
---::!,'i~ 

Once daily 0 · ·,·ir-:. 
Jii>··· 

. r ·}r·., 
the eyes during a period of observatioh,~1< 

about eight weeks after the last exposu;;\ii · 

the eye to microwaves. ;:,;/ 1': 

. ~- · e..~iP ~.:. 
. '' J-~ 

STUDIES ON. ANESTHETIZED RABBIT'S )i\.: 
In addition to the studies in which ;cliiYi- · 

cal observations were made of the e1)s, lli 
rabbits after. exposure to microwaves: Q 

study was made of the eyes of anesthetl!~i ; 

rabbits after exposure to microwave·~:;,, 

This study of the effect of rnicrowav\tfmi ; 

the eyes of anesthetized rabbits was 111:id~ 111 

addition to the studies which were rnadirl.'m i ' 

the unanesthetizecl rabbits because sh1.dit~ . 

of changes in the temperatures afic'r,:p,li• 

posure of the eye to microwaves had ':ii(ih, 
made only in anesthetized rabbits. ?._:~:' 

In the unanesthetized rabbits no c::\t:i1~iM · 
~;. ~-.- ' ' 

had developed after exposure of ·11ie· ~~ t;-: · 

microwaves daily for 10 days at a d(st;111.v, 

of five inches (about 12.7 cm.)· .fQ{t 
. . l,,J,'.';~\. 

mmutes. :'1~; ·~:!,\: 
Temperatures had been deten~1i11ed:il,l t'. · 

eyes of anesthetized rabbits 15 sccon<l~~tw, 

exposure to microwaves at a distance o(fi}i 
inches ( about 12.7 cm.) for a cluratio1i'.'.§(;i., · 

minutes. In 10 rabbits the average te.11\jii\1;1 

ture of the vitreous immediately bl'hi,iii\ \\'t 

lens was 42.9°C. with a range of 4(W N 1 

~oc. . 
The cxperimeug in which !ht' e)'t:B i.il 

anesthetized rabbits were expos('(] tn n1h:.1,• . 

waves were as follows (Table 3): 

One eye of each of three anesth\'iim! ~ 

bino ~and three anesthetized pii;n1tJ1~,~ 

1-------------------.----------.:.:~-" 
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rahbib was cxpos~<l to microwaves once 

.~1ily fllr 10 days at a distance of five inches 

(;11Jout 12.7 cm.) for 30 minutes. 

. Cataracts were observeµ in the eyes of .two 

,i.lbino rabbits after delayed intervals of 20 

,rirt:2.3 days respectively following the last 

\';ii:posure. The two cataracts were small and 

111it dense. 
Through the ophthalmoscope they ap

pdu·t{I to be composed of small black dots 

llJi.',\ttd i11 the region of the posterior hori-

1.9ntal suture of the lens. Over a period of 

fiv¢' weeks they seemed to change little in 

;1ppcarance. No cataracts had developed in 

thc:rycs of the pigmented rabbits after an 

itit~rval of eight weeks following the last 

t·i.posure to microwaves. 

The fact that cataracts were produced in 

\he: tyes of anesthetized rabbits following 

~xp~sure to microwaves under identical con

•lllions to those which had not produced 

\.ltaracts in the eyes. of unanesthetized 

r.ibhits seemed to indicate that the tempera

ture in the eves of anesthetized rabbits was 

high~r than- i~ the eyes of the unanesthetized 

l';\bbits following exi:;osure to microwaves · 

under identical conditions. 

1foRPUOLOGIC CHANGES 

;;,In addition to studies on the temperature 

and the incidence of cataracts following ex

l)Os~1re of the eyes of rabbits to microwaves 

~~er varying conditions of exposure, a 

~;eful study was made of the morphologic 

~!~1~,es in the cataracts resulting from ·ex

P9Sure to microwaves. Some of these 

c~~t1ges have already been mentioned. 

. J!:ie following features were found to be 

. c~~_on among the posterior cortical cata

' r~~t~}produced in the eyes of rabbits 'only 

a.!t,«ir,:_a delayed interval following exposure 
to:· · 

conspicuous posterior' horizontal suture that 

lies under the posterior capsule of the lens of 

the rabbit. In additiorito the extension of till' 

"water clefts," vacuoles often became visibk 

in this region. The lens fibers, which were 

normally invisible, _becainc opaque and re

sembled brov,.-n moss,· since 'they seemed to 

form an irregular tangle with one anothtT. 

The earliest appearance of a cataract itt 

the eyes of rabbits as seen with the ophthal

moscope was that of small black dots, some

times arranged in an uneven line to form an 

ellipse or circle about the posterior horizontal 

suture. 
The growth of the cataract varied in di f

ferent lenses. In general, the greater the 

dosage, the larger was the opacity (Table 2). 

Spread of the opacity was always in an 

equatorial direction. The opacity did not ex

tend anteriorly into the nucleus of the kns ; 

it was confined to the region of the lens 

under the posterior capsule. The opacity did 

not extend toward the equator for an equal 

distance in each meridian. 

In some lenses the denser parts of the 

opacity during some phase of progression of 

the cataract were limited to a region between 

the posterior pole and· the equator in one 

half of the lens ( fig. 7-a). The opacity was 

often symmetrical in design. 

Many of the opacities increased in size and 

.. density for about one . month, and then 

diminished in density; and sometimes in size 

and shape, during the second month ( figs. 6, 

7, and 8). After the second month compara

. tively little change took place in the appear-

ance of the cataract. One part of ·the lens 

might appear to contain the densest portion 

of the opacity at on~dime, only to be almost 

free of opacification at a later elate ( fig. 6). 

COMMENT 

. ·J)r.µ4rrowaves. 

f ff~e- firsf change in the lens from 1;h~ .' If a certain range· of dosage of micro-

O!'t!ml appearance that could be seen with·• waves which does not·'aamage the eye can be 

thfti~ of the hand slitlamp was an enlarge- . found; microwave diathermy may provide a 

1 
1, .. d extension of the "water clefts.": ~seful method for producing therapeutic 

_, "::•i-.t~,,?, 'the ~uman lens, these "wate~ clefts'.' - :~levations of temperature in the eye. The 

l•-are-1 .. ,.. . '11 . ' , 
·: '•f;f/1'."rma y present m the region of ,.the · waves are focused by· director "C" so that 
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·.- ' ..... ~f.J/'~>~·: ~· . : \~},~-~-! 
most of 'the heat produced is localized, t9: a:.:, eyes containing this type of ditari~t 

small region in the tissues., This allows #fi~ ·quently, it is possible that thisi ty-p'J}· 
cient heating of small organs such as the ·eye ", .ract may be a type of cataracta 'cc{ 
without undue heating,"o('the. surrounding ·· which is formed secondarily. T

0

bt(sit' 
structures. mary injury in this case would"be·th~, .~: 

On the other hand,, this·· study demon- . processes, which might be damagel'1J;;}}\ 
strates that microwaves can damage the eye heating effect of the microwaves. · · ',; -~; 

if dosage is not carefully·managed. Damage The possibility that this type 6f"cata 

can result even from,only one exposure .. One not pr?duced directly by the heating _effe~fo( 
or all of the ocular str:uctures may become t~e. microwaves on the lens per se> ~r,.-. 1 

acutely inflamed.·.· Moreover; r~peated ex- seem to. be supported by data whicl/ · 

posure over a period·of days or weeks may tained in a study of the effccto(rriic/ 

cause injury if the distance, duration,. and · on certain enzyme systems ip. the ·1~ 

amount of microwave ·energy are not care- · 'this. study, no loss of activity of the'" 
fully controlled. The. cataracts which de-· · sintriphosphatase, the pyrophosphatase, . 

veloped in the eyes of,,•rabbits, as in the eyes . the three peptidases was found in lens~~-·~ 

of dogs in the _Previou!(study, after repea[ed taining this circumscribed posterior :tgfii~~l , 
exposure to microwaves are. a good example type of cataract. 2 , 'f~It · 

. . ;'!if•J'. . 

of such damage. , , The structure of the cataracts produced~,; . 

Why. lens opacitie~,were not accompanied exposure to microwaves is of intei·esti~:k 

by clinically visible extensive changes in the cataracts produced in the eyes of dogst,~tit~• 

intraocular structures.: _after repeated ex-, sisted of linear sutural opacities from ~;l\kb ) 

p~sure of the eye t~ ~ ·high conce1~tratio~ of opaque feathery fibers of the lens r;lJ}~N 
microwave energy 1s .not clear. It 1s possible Both of these cataracts first develo11ed•i'iiilk , 

that the iens reaches a: higher temperature.· ~nterior cortex of the lens just beneatii,~1t '\ 
'• 

,,. ,:.., j 

than· any of the other intraocular structures capsule. One was a typical rosette cata~it: :' 

during exposure of the·eye to microwaves. · At a later date, posterior cortical opadtlei! 

We have shown in t_he previous study on appeared in the lenses of the exposed c~~~;o! · 

clogs1 that the aqueous and vitreous reach a both dogs. These cataracts rescmblcdl1ltt , 

higher temperature than the deep orbital early lens opacities which have been n.ipqfli:\ __ : . 
tissues; presumably this is because they are to occur after exposure of the eyes ol'P)l· : 

avascular and must depend on the circulation mented rabbits to infrared radiatio1~s1}t~ 

in surrounding structures to dissipate the Infrared cataract, which has .. bceri,i~ti.• ," 

heat. The lens is an avascular body, sur- countered as an occupational disease i1Ji~i\.~ '~ 
rounded mostly by avascular structures by blm,vers and puddlers, is typically a pos~e.f~ 

111cans of which loss, of heat is relatively polar opacity and involves the posterio,f.~i!l~ 

inefficient. Therefore, a ,higher temperature capsular cortex or, less frequently,i,}~: 

might develop in the lens than in other intra- nucleus of the lens.3 ·. . ~·:1'.ft ' 
ocular structures because it is relatively iso- The circumscribed cataracts ·whirh1i;oJ,. 

lated from circulating blood.. lowed exposure of the eyes of rabbitst&~w· 

On the other hand, dissection and micro- crowaves only after a delayed interval of.1t~;r 

scopic examination of :,,Some eyes of rabbits were limited to the posterior cortex if{thr 

containing the circum;~ribed posterior corti- eyes of both albino and pigmented rabbjti, 

cal type of cataract which followed exposure This is of interest in view of the irta~!\~~ 

to microwaves ouly .a'fter a, delayed interval of Vogt1 to produce a cataract in this loc~fllJII 

(if time,.· demonstrated- the. presence of in the lens of pigmented rabbits by expo~i1ft' 

hemorrhagic infarcts in. the ciliary processes. of the eyes to infrared radiation. H~i~; 

Sm:h examinations wei:-e not made of all able to produce a type of cataract· cl~el;, 

j 
A 

:t~ . ~~ ., 
,1· 

y 

1
, . j,,I, .'' 
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rcs.€,rnbling the circumscribed posterior cortt- peated exposure tq _microwaves is worthy of 

tidyr\c of cataract only in the eyes of albino comment. Why:the-'anterior cortical opacifi

rnbbil~ .. by exposure to infrared radiation. cation in the eyes of dogs, and to a lesser 

Uy {~xposure to in frare~d radiation he. did degree the posteri9r' cortical opacification in 

l~~iiucc a type of cataract in the eyes of pig- the eyes of rabbits,·shoulcl be reversible is 

. roci\ted rabbits which closely resembled the not understood. ·1 1 ;- · 

;i\l*rior cortical type of cataract produced in The rapid coolh1g\;£ the vitreous after ex-

1ti0:t.yt>s of dogs by exposure to microwaves. posure to microwaves·was of interest to 11s, 

}i~ogt1 postulated that the reason for the in view of the avascularity of the vitreous. 

di~~rence in location of the cataracts pro- It should be ernphasizl'd that the tc111pera-

1)1ifeil in the eyes of albino as compared with tures measured even 15 seconds after cx

i•\~tfiiented rabbits by exposure to infrared posure of the eye to microwaves are not the 

nidfation was the presence of the pigment in maximal temperatures reached in the aque-
• f. ':~iWJris of the pigmented rabbits. The pig- ous and vitreous during the exposure to 

· ,'1itii1t; he thought, absorbed the infrared microwaves. A glance at the slope of the 

r:1d_iation to a greater degree than non pig- cooling curves ( fig. 1) during the first and 

.. 1;fef1,tcd ocular tissues. second minutes after exposure to micro-

•·::~I~ stated that the energy of the radiation ,vaves, or inspection of the. di ffert'nces be

_1\iih:onvcrted to heat in the iris, and the heat tween the rises of temperature of the orbit 
\' ' . 
, WaY conducted directlv from the iris to the and vitreous 15 seconds and one minute after 

l(tt;rior part of the l~ns. Consequently, the exposure to microwaves { fig. 2), indicates 

, ' ll\l't('1:ior part of the lens was heated more that the temperatures have undoubtedly been 

· tbiltt'lhc posterior part, so that the cataract falling comparatively rapidly during the fii·st 

) d~y~lopcd in the anterior cortex in the pig- minute after exposure. 

nt~ljtecl rabbits. The curves indicate that the greater the 

· )~o ready explanation· is at hand for the rise of temperature during heating, the more 

!~~~ that the circumscribed type of cataract rapid is the fall after the heating is stopped. 

Pf?dt1ced in the eyes of both albino and pig- Consequently, any conclusions which may be 

!~~nted rabbits by exposure to microwaves drawn as to the safety of a stated dose and 

'ltilf'limited to the posterior cortex of the technique of appli~ation of microwaves to 

l~f · the eye are better judged by the absence of 

, :,iii,'9ric possible factor which might aid in pathologic changes than by the magnitude of 

tM;Jxplanation of this fact might be the fail- the rise in the recorded temperatures. 

, •· \!f~! of the pigment of the iris .to absorb· The difference between the rise in tempera

:·.-, fs~~f~wave radiation to _a greater degree than turc in the eyes of :'dogs and in the eyes 

-~f~Jgmented ocular tissues. On the other· of rabbits following exposure to microwaves 

· , the two cataracts produced in the eyes under the same conditions was significant 

-,,;;,,~,_ogs1 by exposure to microwaves both (fig. 4). The fact that under each condition 

', !D.P~~red in the anterior cortex of the lens. ' of exposure the temperature in the eyes of 

,'' <i ready explanation based on anatomic rabbits rose to a higher level than the 

_hysiologic differences between the eyes temperature in the eyes of dogs may be ex

,~~;.!ti:!0gs and those of rabbits suggests itself plained, at least in part, in several ways. 

}/;~kthe difference between the locations of the One explanation for this fact would take 

(; i~cts produced in the eyes of these two into account the m_uch larger size of the dog 

Cles· of animals by microwaYes. than of the rabbit. The smaller rabbit would 

versible opacities of the lens are not'iri ·: be unable to dissipate the heat produced 

_elves remarkable, but· the ability of 0e · lcically by the microwaves as effectively as 

? . .'recover -from injury caused by re- .· the dog. 
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A second explanation would ta~e into·ac-
count the smaller size of the head of·. the 
rabbit compared to, that of the dog. The 
microwaves directed toward the eye of the 
rabbit might elevate the temperature of the 
brain to a sufficient extent to influence the 
heat-regulating center; this possibility w6uld 
be less likely in the cas~ of the dog than in 
that of the rabbit. ·, .. , 

The incidence of cataract that developed 
after exposure to microwaves of the eyes of 
albino rabbits as compared with pigmented 
rabbits was of interest. Of 17 albino rabbits 
whose eyes were exposed to microwaves, 
cataracts developed in· seven; while of an 
equal number of eyes of 'pigmented rabbits · 
that were exposed :to. microwaves under 
identical conditions, cataracts developed .in · 
only three ( tables 2 and 3). Only when 
the exposure was made at a distance of four 
inches ( about 10.2 cm.) for 30 minutes was 
the incidence of catctract greater in the pig
mented rabbits than in the albino rabbits, and 
in this case the number of rabbits involved 
was too small for the difference in incidence 
to be statistically significant. 

No satisfactory explanation is at hand for 
the greater number of cataracts that de
veloped in the eyes of albino rabbits than in 
the eyes of pigmented rabbits after exposure 
to microwaves under identical conditions. 

One possible explanation might be the pro
duction of higher temperatitres in the eyes of 
albino rabbits than in the eyes of pigmented 
rabbits by expn~ure to microwaves under 
identical rnnditions. However, the studies of 
temperatures in the eyes of rabbits following 
exposure to microwaves demonstrated that 
there was 110 significant difference between 
the temperatures in the eyes of pigmented· 
rabbits and in the eyes -of albino rabbits 15 
sewnds after exposure Je microwaves under 
identical conditions. , ,·._, • 

Sm.n.!ARY 
'' In order to determine .. the changes in 

temperatures of the orbital tissues and vitre
otts after exposure of eyes of rabbits to 

·. ~icro~aves, and to determine th~•patfili~i 
~nges in the eyes resulting from exp~

1
/ 

to microwaves, a study was made oj//, 
effects of various durations of ·exposu'tf• 

'·, 0 
intact as well as enucleated eyes at.diff€fe' 
distances and durations. ,:. 1;Ji • 

One series of experiments was perfarfu 
on 79 rabbits anesthetized with diallyl~~b;. 
turic acid, administered intravenously. Jher 
mistors were introduced into the orbi~~; 

. ·vitreous of the eyes of rabbits, anl'-lhti 
. temperatures were recorded before and ;fte; 
exposure to microwaves .. The cooling curves 

· were followed for about one-half hour afk: 
· the microwaves had been turned off. 

Of the 17 eyes of albino rabbits e:-:post(\' 
to microwaves for dttrations of 10 to 30 miu/ 
utes using 75-percent output (94 watts) with 
the director at distances of two to five inch1,, ' 'j 

(about 5.1 to 12.7 cm.), cataracts develoi1ni' 
in_ seven eyes. Of 17 eyes of pigmented r.ib. · 
bits exposed to microwaves under. the samr. 
conditions that were used in experiment's on' 
the eyes of albino rabbits, cataracts '<lr : · 

' t 
veloped in only three eyes. · 

The cataracts which were produced in lht 
eyes of rabbits by exposure to microwa\'\'s 
were of two types : 

In one type the cataract was prrsent irn
mediatel y after exposure to microw:i}c.-, · 
when it involved diffusely the region of the , 
lens under the capsule. The cataract· [)t'(1, , 

gressecl rapidly until the entire lens becG-1n~· , 
opaque. This type was seen oniy when gros~-
ly visible damage to other ocular struct\tr(~ ':f 

. was produced; namely, clouding of .th1c ~ 
cornea with congestion and hemorrhages i11ty 
the iris and ciliary processes. ' \ 

The second type of cataract was not a~
sociated with obvious gross clinical sign's(of 
injury, although dissection and microscopk 
examination of some eyes containing such 
cataracts had demonstrated the prcscnce!"M 
hemorrhagic infarcts in the ciliary process~~; 
This type of cataract did not appear immtid,l: 
atcly after exposure to microwaves, but l,(\,: 
came visible only after a period of time varfi 
ing from several days to several wccks,,lt 

.•. :,.f• ··, 
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.~s limited to the posterior cortex, but could 

~: made to progress and involve the entire 
:-<\,,'• ' . 

(it1~ _by repeated exposure of the eye to 

i{bowaves. 
! ' , ., 

•~r~~posure, fo1:.--i duration of 10 minutes, of 

:ht.'eye of a rabbit at a distance of two 
w . 
,~ches ( about 5.1 cm.) from the corner re-

~~ctit with an output of 94 \.vatts from the 

,5~~owav~ generator might produce cithci· of 

il\.e foregomg types of cataracts. 

hW~th the· aid of the hand slitlamp the 

lsterior cortical cataracts produced in the 
A"r,~.:, 
y~¢s;.of rabbits by exposure to microwaves 
1,-,·. 't 

1yere observed to begin by an enlargement 

suture in the normal. lens of.· the. rabbit. 

Through the ophthaln1dscope the first ap

pearance of the cataract was that of a ntup

ber of small black dot~ usually located in the 

. region of the posterior horizontal suture .. 

Many of the larger ·opacities produced in 

the eyes of rabbits by exposure to. micro

waves progressed in size and density during 

the first month after becoming visible oph

thalmoscopically. · During the following 

month they regressed in size and density_, anrl 

changed in shape and position. Thereafter 

the size, shape, ·position, and density of the 

cataracts appeared to change relatively little. 

Mayo Clinic. 
1i11drextension of the "water clef ts" that arc 

ie~lin the region of the posterior horizontal 

::¾~'£}/'., 
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.itlhe pedigree presented herein offers· an · ophthalmoscope afteY, dilation of the pupil." 

_lf}\7,;esting study in the hereditary. aspects. Mann2 expresses the opinion: "Any opac

·,~l~;congenital cataract and microcornea... ity, whether total .o.r so small that it can 

. ~~iWiorities differ somewhat .in their defini-. only be seen by focal"illumination with the 

if'W of congenital cataract. . · ·•. . / " ' slitlamp, is technically.icataract." 

;Jipapp1 states: "It seems wise to consider · The definition of · riiicrocornea is purely 

,i.~ltongenital cataract an opacity in the lens one of measurement. The normal corneal di

... e' enough either to interfere with vision ameter is12 mm. 'i:n its.greatest chord (hori

show some disturbance of the normal zontal) and any value less than 10 mm. is 

us reflex when viewed with the indirect · cori~idered to be microcornea. 

,ib":Ji; ro~ the _Depart1:1ent of Ophthalmology,'_L~s .. 

1;:~¢}es County Hospital. ·. ' · 1 ; MICROCORNEA 

i1'1'~ ... "or resident in ophthalmology, College ,of .:· ,·., : . 

. '!;, al Evangeljsts SerYice, Los Angeles County~:~,;, ':Information concerning microcornea is 

.. ,,... taL • . ··· ~-:,· · · . . · 

Of hl
.h 1- 1

, ,: 1:'' ,scanty; It .1s generally thought to be a com-
op a mo ogy, ., . . . . 

, .. ; ,,.,; _ponerit of either m,crophthalmus or anterior-
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